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PERSONAL. MENTION.
:

People Visiting in This City and i

4v Other Points.

.Mr. Glenn W. Cope is in Spa]
tanburg attending the music festiva

.Mrs. H. F. Bamberg has gone t

Johns Hopkins hospital, Baltimor<
for treatment.
.Mr. Thomas Gill, of Savannal

visited his mother, Mrs. G. W. Gai

land, last week.
.Messrs. G. Frank Bamberg an

^ \ Francis Bamberg have returned t

the city from Baltimore.

^
.Dr. F. F. Johnson has gone t

Baker hospital, Charleston, where h

will undergo an operation.
.Mr. J. C. Kearse, of Ehrhard

was in Orangeburg Friday..Orange
hurg Times and Democrat.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berry, c

L Branchville, spent several days lai
week in the city with relatives.

.
.Mrs. James Byrd, of Charlestoi

is spending some time in the cit
with her sister, Mrs. H. G. Delk.

.Rev. L. E. Wiggins, of Pickem

i« spending some time in the cit
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Black.

N .Mrs. M. A. Moye has been visit

ing her parents in Bamberg..Fail
fax Correspondent Hampton Herald

-.Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Carroll ar

at home again after a visit of sever*

weeks to Charleston and Savannah.
.Miss Louise Wilson has returne

to the city from f Blackville, ^
he

school having closed for the session.

.Prof. J. C. Guilds attended th
meeting of the Columbia district cor

ference at Ridge Spring last Frida
* and Saturday.

.Mr. E. D. Bessinger and family
of Olar, were the week-end guests c

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mobley..Barr
well Sentinel.

fVt .Mr. Charles Chitty and Mr. Moi

|v ris, of Olar, were in town Monda
and Tuesday..Fairfax Correspond
ent Hampton Herald.
.Mrs. Lizzie Wright, of Bambers

is visiting at the home of her sor

Mr. H. A. Wrignt. on Loven street.OrangeburgTimes and Democrat.

.Dr. Hartzog and .Mr. Bessingei
of Olar, were among those who a1

tended the memorial services her
t Sunday afternoon..Barnwell Peoph

.Dr. and Mrs. Robert Black an

Miss Urma Black left Tuesday nigh
for Asheville, N. C., to attend th
sessions of the Southern Baptist cor

venticn.
i
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.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Chitty 9pen1
the week-end with relatives in Olar

it .Fairfax Correspondent Hamptor
Herald. ,

.Mrs. Barr, of Bamberg, spenl
several'days last week with her sis1-ter, Mrs. E. J. Wannamaker, on El.0liott street!.Orangeburg Times anc

Democrat.
.Mrs. R. L. Gaffney has returnee

i. to her home at Shreveport, La., aftei
r- spending several weeks in the citj

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S

^ Easterling.
o .Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wescoat anc

Mrs. Robt. Kearse, of Olar, spent

0 Sunday in town as the guests of Mr

e and Mrs. G. C. Brown..Walterborc
Press and Standard.

t .Misses Addys Hays and Moselle
Copeland, Mrs. C. J. S. Brooker, Col

1 J. R. Owens, Messrs. Calvin Rents
and D. F. Hooton, Mrs. J. W. Price
Miss Pearl Counts, and Mr. and Mrs
A. McB. Speaks have gone to Birmingham,Ala., to attend the reun1»ion of the Confederate veterans.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rentz, of the
Hunter's Chapel section, reti^rned tc

3» their home Monday after spending a

y week or two with relatives in the
city. Mr. and Mrs. Rentz are neart-ing ninety years of age, and have

r- been married more than. 65 years
. They are both in moderately good
e health.

Conforming to Profession.

d A man went to order a wedding
'r cake the other day.

"I'm getting married," he said,
e "and I want a cake."
i- "Well, it's the latest thing," said
y the shopgirl, "to have wedding cakes

in harmony with the bridegroom's
j calling or profession. Thus, a journalisthas a spice cake, a musician

{_ an oat cake, an athelete e cup cake,
a man who loafs on his friends a

sponge cake, and so forth and so on.

; What is your calling please?"
j | "I am a pianist."

"Then, of course," said the girl,
"you'll want a pound cake."

r _____

> , 11

i. Reason for Cyclones.

"Of course I want my daughter to
have some kind of artistic education.

r' I think I'll let her study singing,"
said .Mrs. Neighbor.

e
^ "Why not art or literature?" sug5*gested .Mrs. Highbrow,

d "Art spoils everything and literaitture wastes reams of papers. Singeing merely produces a temporary disi-turbance of the atmosphere," was the
reply.
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: CLIMATE'S EFFECT ON GROWTH. I
*

i Scientist Concludes Maturity of Child I
Not Reached Earlier in Tropics.

t
Children do not reach maturity in j

. tropical climate any quicker than in

[ temperate climates. This remark-j
able conclusion, which runs contrary!

^ to a widely held belief, has been!
,

reached by Prof. Franz Boas, profes-1
,

sor of anthropology at Columbia Uni- j
versity, says the New York Evening1
Post. Prof. Boas, fresh from parti-j
cipation in a scientific survey of Por-1

^ to Rico, made his report to the New
11

'

| York Academy of Sciences, which un-j
'' dertook the investigation.
> "The first of our anthropological

inquiries had for its object the study
* of conditions of growth of the body

in a tropical environment," says'
' ±TOI. 150as. II IS generally aosum-

' ed that heat has the efiect of acceler- j
ating the physiological development j

'

so that in warm climates children
" reach maturity earlier than in tem-1

perate zones. Our inquiries do not
i substantiate this view. The material!
) has not yet been collated, but from
i the general character of the data I
i venture to say that they will be of j

the very greatest importance for
i practical measures relating to the
, hygiene of childhood and for the
I management of schools.

"The data thus obtained give also
valuable information on the type ot!
Porto Ricans, and necessitated;
studies among the adults. Material j

' for these has been obtained particu- j
larly among the soldiers of the Porto

' Rican regiment, and the success of
this work is entirely due to the lib- j
eral assistance of Major Basil H. j

' Dutchem. It is not possible yet to

speak of the results of this work j
with certainty, but it would seem

that a remarkably strong environ-!
mental influence upon the racial type]
of man may be observed. If this]
should prove to be the case, we j
should have succeeded in establish-!
ing a fact of great scientific import-]
ance."

Prof. Boas's report also covers an

inquiry into the folk-lore of the PortoRicans, and researches into the
» anHnnitfpc nf thft island. Of this
work he says:
"The collection of folk-lore in PortoRico was entrusted to Dr. J. Alden

Mason, who solved his task with
great skill and success. He has ac

cumulated many hundreds of folk
tales, riddles, rhymes, ballads, and

songs which will give us a clear in;sight into the traditional literature
of the island. I think the material,
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when worked out and published, will
have not only great value for the
study of romance philology and comparativeliterature, but will also furnishreading matter for the rural
schools, attractive and interesting to
the children, because based on their
own historic environment. It should
have an influence similar to that Nof
the European fairy tales collected a

century ago, which have been a

source of pleasure and instruction
for millions.
"The archaeological work has been

carried on by Dr. H. K. Haeberlin,
Robert T. Aitken, and Dr. J. Alden
Mason. Dr. Haeberlin investigated
with great care one stone enclosure
(juego di bolas) in the Jobo district
and a cave near by. The latter containedsome ceremonial objects ^nd a

small number of buria. In the cave

were found large numbers of bones of
an extinct rodent that may have been
used for food. Messrs. Mason and
Aitken excavated a large cave in

Caguana, Utuado, which proved to,
be the burial ground of a ancient j
community. Here also a large num-j
ber of bones of extinct rodents were j
found. At the foot of the hill in!
which the cave is situated were

found terraces and enclosures, evidenceof the existence of an ancient j
village, to which undoubtedly the;
cave belonged.

"After the cave had been cleared
out completely, Messrs. Aitken and
Mason took up a preliminary investigationof a village site at Capa, lo- j
cated by the writer, that seemed of:

particular interest. For the pres-j
ent half-year the committee has con-'
tributed considerable funds for re-'

search at this site, which proves to j
be by far the most important of all j
archaeological localities so far inves-:

tigated in Porto Rico. Dr. Mason;
has been carrying on work there

throughout this half-year, with tne

exception of a period of about four
weeks. He closed his field work on j
the 15th of December, although not

more than about one-third of the

whole site has been excavated. An |
accurate survey of the site is being j
made.

"The locality seems to be so im-j
portant that it ought to be preserved, j
and I trust that the government of

Porto Rico may find it passible to;
protect it temporarily by detailing a(I
policeman to watch it, and perma-1
nentlv by acquiring the site as a1

national monument."
A scientific survey of Porto Rico

was inaugurated by the council of j
the academy at its regular meeting j
in November, 1913. The undertak-j

/
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ing was made possible by an offer of
Emerson McMillan, at that time presidentof the academy, to contribute
$1,000 a year for a period of five
years, and an appropriation of $500
a year by the council from the
academy's funds for a similar period.
The endeavor received the cooperationof the American Museum of
Natural History, the New York BotanicalGarden, and the scientific departmentsof Columbia University,
New York University, and other institutions.The Insular government
of Porto Rico included an item of
$5,000 for the survey in its budget
for 1914-15 and again in the budget
for 1915-16, and it has been requester?te nrmHrmo this snhsiriv fnr three
VU V V/ VVAAVAA&UV v A* A KS v. v W

years longer.
The committee of the council

charged with the direction of the sur'vey consisted of Profs. Britton,
Crampton, Kemp, Boas, and Poor.

The , preliminary reconnaissances
were made by Profs.. Britton and
Crampton during the winter and earlyspring of 1914, and the work has
since progressed continuously, in the
field and in the laboratory. Collectionsof geological palaeontalogical,
botanical, zoological and archaeologicalspecimens, aggregating many

thousands, have already been brought
together, and, after being studied,
are being divided among the cooperatinginstitutions and sets of duplicatesare being returned to Porto
Rico to form a natural history museumthere.
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A Masterly Drama B
Based on a Man's I
Dual Personality I
Directed by George 6
L. Tucker who pro- H
duced "Traffic in a
Souls. B

FRIDAY, MAY 19th I
I Thielen Theatre I
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These warm weather
specials will be of real
interest to every eco'nomical buyer. ^.-.j

27-inch Rice Cloth .

Voile, beautiful quality,special at 10c.
.

I Blazer Stripe Poplin
36 inches wide. Very
popular for sport suits,
2 5c:

i
New 40-inch Voiles,

in Floral and Stripes,
all colors, 25c.

1000 yards of very
fine 40-inch white .'-i
Voile.a big job.at
10c.

136-inch Gabardine
and Waffle Check
White Skirtings, unusualvalue, 25c.

36-inch Silk Poplin,
specially suited for
Suits arif] Tod Coats.

|| All shades. 75c.

Wide Lace Bands, in
white and ccru. Quite
a novelty. 2 5c and up.

9

White Xi . 2or graduationcosljmes. A

very popular article
just now. 5<V\

50 new p.'eces of
Curtain Goo \ in
Scenics, Marqn^setts,
Voiles and Swiss, in
white, cream and eru, .

plain and hemstitched
I sides, at 10c 12 1 -2c,

15c to 25c yard.

I We fill mail orders
promptly.

MOSELEY'S
PHONE 500

Orange urg, S. C.


